
Cas� N�tr� Men�
36 Cockton Hill Rd, Bishop Auckland, United Kingdom

+441388609292,+441388450502 - https://www.facebook.com/casanostra1969/

Here you can find the menu of Casa Nostra in Bishop Auckland. At the moment, there are 18 courses and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Casa Nostra:
my daughter wanted her usual restaurant today for her 10th birthday. as usual there is no disappointment the

meal was as beautiful as always we just wish we were in the restaurant. read more. The restaurant and its rooms
are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What Carol Smith doesn't

like about Casa Nostra:
Got a takeaway of bolognese rigatoni and garlic bread, The pasta was watery not much meat in it hardly any

taste and I couldn’t even taste the garlic on the garlic bread not good Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner Price
per person: £10–20 read more. In Casa Nostra, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Bishop Auckland, you can

expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the
delicious pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Meals are usually prepared in the shortest time for you

and brought to the table.
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Appet�er�
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Sid� dishe�
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Side� an� �tra�
CHEESE GARLIC BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Past�
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

BOLOGNESE

RIGATONI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PASTA

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
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